The unit modular technique is one in which unit modules are prefabricated in a factory and then constructed at a construction site. That is why an important process, transport of unit module, is added in this technique. However, it is not easy to transport a unit module that is high prefabrication ratio (prefab. ratio) (70~90%), since the walls and interior and exterior materials installed in it can become broken when the unit module is fixed using general fixation tools, including ropes and fixing belts. When the external wall, windows, etc. are damaged during the transportation, the efficiency of unit modular method is deteriorated. Taking this into account, the purpose of this study is to develop an improved fixation device that is convenient for fixing a unit module with a high prefab. ratio to a vehicle and securing the safety while running. The L-type adapter block proposed in this study was evaluated the structural safety through simulation method. The result of the simulation is that it seems desirable to set the working load of the L-type adapter block as 15 kN for Case 1 and 30 kN for Case 2. Therefore, when the L-type adapter block is utilized under the conditions in which the same load is applied as in Case 2, it is expected that safety will be improved.
Introduction

Background and Purpose
In recent years, the limitations of the existing construction system, including stagnant productivity, excessive CO 2 emissions and excessive construction wastage, have come the fore, and the unit modular housing method has been catching the industry's attention [1] . Unit modular systems, which maximize construction works performed in a factory, are attracting attention as an eco-friendly advanced construction method that can enable a revolutionary improvement in productivity while at the same time reducing carbon emissions and waste material [2] .
In the unit modular technique, a cubic-type steel structure frame is produced in a factory, and then walls, windows and doors, diverse interior and exterior materials, facilities and electric wiring are equipped within it in the factory. The next, the unit module produced is delivered to a construction site and then assembled [3] . The unit modular technique has the advantages of easily enabling quality control, improving productivity and so on, because many construction works are completed in the factory. In addition, the steel structure frame can be easily disassembled, transferred and reused to minimize industrial waste. Therefore, the technique can be called eco-friendly method which reduce the environmental load [2] .
Furthermore, the higher the prefabrication ratio (prefab. ratio) is, the more advantageous the unit modular technique is [4] . For this reason, to make the unit modular technique as an efficient method, and more eco-friendly, it is important to increase the prefab. ratio. To do this, construction work, such as attaching interior and exterior of wall, windows and so on, should be fabricated at the factory as many as possible.
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In the unit modular technique, an important process, transporting the unit module, is added because the unit module is prefabricated in a factory and constructed at a construction site [5] . If only the steel frames and floor slabs are manufactured in the factory, in which case the prefab. ratio is 50% or less and the unit module can be transported by fixing it to the vehicle using existing fixing methods, such as ropes or fixing belts. However, once walls, windows and even various interior/exterior materials have been installed in the factory, for a prefab. ratio of 70~90% (Fig. 1) , there is a risk of damaging the new walls and materials if they are fixed using existing methods [6, 7] . Also, workers may dislike performing fixing operations at times, because fixing a unit module that is shaped like a container box of about 3,000 mm in width, 6,000 mm in length and 3,000 mm in height, as shown in Fig. 1 , using ropes or belts, is very inconvenient. It is, therefore, necessary to develop a new method for easily fixing and safely transporting unit modules with a high prefab. ratio on vehicles in order to maximize the performance and eco-friendliness of modular unit systems [8, 9] .
Attempting to address this need, Park et al. [8] proposed an adapter block (Types A and B) and analyzed the adapter block's structural safety through a simulation. Also, Kim and Park [4] surveyed the adapter block's work convenience and test the adapter block's operation safety through an experiment. Through the tests, the adapter blocks (Types A and B) were found to have been improved in terms of securing safety ratio and work convenience.
This study aims to develop an improved fixation equipment for transporting unit modules, which is assembled in a factory more than 70%. For this, an L-type fixation equipment is suggested in this study for conveniently fixing a unit module to a vehicle and securing safely. Through the development of a transporting technology for the unit module, it is expected that the ultimate purpose of this study, to maximize the advantages of unit modular technologies, such as performance and eco-friendliness, can be reached.
Method
The experiment was conducted as follows: (1) The existing fixation methods are examined, such as adapter block's design, simulations results and experiment data;
(2) An improved design of the fixation equipment is proposed; (3) A simulation analysis is performed for reviewing the structural safety of the improved fixation equipment proposed.
Status of Transporting Unit Modules
Fixation Method of a Unit Module During Transport
At present, either 5-t trucks or 25-t air suspension low-bed trailers are used to transport modular units from a factory to a site in Korea. Because transporting cost, efficiency and safety can differ significantly depending on the freight vehicle, the type of freight vehicle is selected after taking the prefab. ratio, urgency of the work and the number of products to be transported by a unit modular company. The unit modules manufactured in a factory are loaded onto a freight vehicle using a fork lift or a gantry crane. To transport the unit module loaded on a vehicle, the unit module is fixed to the freight vehicle using chain, rope or fixing belt [10] . The owners of freight vehicles individually install fixing blocks on their vehicles, as shown in Fig. 2 to improve the convenience of the freight fixation work [1, 11] . There are no such fixing blocks on the vehicles when they are released from motor companies, but most of the truck owners individually install them by welding to enable ropes and fixing belts to be easily hung in Korea. Therefore, when the unit module is transported by conventional method, the unit module is fixed to the truck by fastening the rope or fixing belt, binding the unit modules to the fixing block [8] .
Developing History of Adapter Blocks
Design of the Adapter Blocks
Adapter blocks (Types A and B) have been developed by the KICT (Korean Institute of Civil Engineering and Building Technology). Because it uses the substructure of the unit module, it can connect the unit module and a freight vehicle without any interruption of walls, windows and doors and internal/external materials. In addition, the existing structures including the fixing block, the hole of the unit module and C-channel are used to fix the unit module so that it has the advantage of enabling the existing vehicle and the unit module to be used without any additional changes. Therefore, it is possible to transport the unit module efficiently and eco-friendly without any damage which takes higher prefab. ratio [10] . Adapter block (Type A) is fixed on the hole located at the lower part of the multi-square column of the unit module using bolts and nuts. Adapter block (Type B) is fixed using a friction force by inserting at the lower part of the C-channel of the unit module, as can be seen in Fig. 3 . In sum, adapter block Type A is rather tedious to install but provides stable support, while adapter block Type B is easy to install but provides less support than block Type A [8] .
2.2.2 Structural Simulation of the Adapter Blocks A structural simulation was performed to check the safety before the mock-up test. The analysis factors of the adapter block, light-gauge steel and steel plate had eight joints, and each joint has solid 186 elements which has three degrees of freedom were used. Values were set as 206 GPa for elastic coefficient, 1.45 GPa for tangential modulus, 750 MPa for yield strength 
Mock-Up Test of the Adapter Blocks
The analysis of the four driving experimental runs revealed that a maximum load of 15 kN was applied on adapter block Type A and a maximum load of 25 kN was applied on adapter block Type B [4] . These loads were recorded at the points in the road test at which the low-bed trailer was driving through unstable sections of the test, such as stopping, restarting, passing over a speed bump or taking a turn at speed.
The simulation results performed by Park et al. [8] predicted the yield load of adapter block Type A to be about 24.6 kN and that for adapter block Type B as about 28.5 kN. As the maximum loads measured here were recorded when the vehicle was moving fairly rapidly through unstable sections of the test route, it seems likely that loads considerably below the yield load will be experienced by the adapter blocks when the vehicle is moving consistently at a reasonable speed throughout, as it would be the case in an actual modular unit delivery operation (Fig. 6 ).
Design Improvement of the Adapter Block
Direction of Design Improvement
Although field workers evaluated the adapter blocks to be much more convenient compared with the existing system of binding with rope, belt, etc., there were two things to be improved. In this study, we derived ideas to develop one type adapter block, because dealing with the two blocks, Types A and B, at once was considered rather tedious and inconvenient. We also try to secure a safety factor sufficient for the stress load to endure the maximum load because it was assessed that the safety factor of the adapter blocks was not secured in the test drives. Thus, when a truck runs on the unstable section at a relatively higher speed, it appeared that the adapter block Types A and B were rather vulnerable.
Deduction of Improved Ideas
In this study, an L-type adapter block, which looks like an L-shape viewing from the side, was proposed. This only one type of adapter block could connect a unit module to a vehicle using a hold in unit module. The adapter block had an extruding part and its center diameter was 14 mm. The adapter block could be secured by pushing the extruding part of the adapter in the hole located at the lower part of the unit module as shown in Fig. 7 .
The shear strength requirements were expected to be met when the L-type adapter block was made of SS400 (Steel-Structure 400), like the existing adapter block. The diameter of the extruding part was 14 mm, as described above, and the sectional area of the structure was: πr 2 = 3.14 × 7 × 7 =153.9 mm Therefore, it is expected to have about 5 t of shear strength on one side during the transport. In addition, it should be noted that, after heat treatment, the shear strength increases due to the increased degree of hardness, however, the ductility decreases, making it more fragile [9] . T1_AR1  T1_BR1  T1_BR2  T1_AR2  T1_AL1  T1_BL1  T1_BL2  T1_AL2   30   25   20   15   10   5   0   −5   T2_AR1  T2_BR1  T2_BR2  T2_AR2  T2_AL1  T2_BL1  T2_BL2  T2_AL2 Time ( T3_AR1  T3_BR1  T3_BR2  T3_AR2  T3_AL1  T3_BL1  T3_BL2  T3_AL2   T4_AR1  T4_BR1  T4_BR2  T4_AR2  T4_AL1  T4_BL1  T4_BL2  T4_AL2 
Fixation Method Using the L-Type Adapter Block
The fixing process of the L-type adapter block in the hole located at the lower part of the unit module can be illustrated as shown in Fig. 8. 
Evaluation of the Improved Design
Outline of the Structural Simulation
In this study, a simulation model was constructed of the L-type adapter block. For the efficiency of the analysis, a half model was used. A mid-section of the block restrained the x-direction, a plane part on which the modular structure met restrained the y-direction and 1/4 of the diameter part of the modular structure restrained the z-direction. There were two load conditions, Case 1 and Case 2, to perform the analysis. In Case 1, the load was applied in the vertical direction, and in Case 2, the load was applied at a 45° angle. In the two cases, it was hypothesized that the load was applied using a 50 mm long band. Therefore, the load was applied in the 25-mm section at an equivalent distribution (Fig. 9 ).
Direction of Design Improvement
The structural simulation results of Cases 1 and 2 are shown in Figs. 10 and 11 , respectively. Figs. 10a and 11a show the deformed shapes observed in Cases 1 and 2, and Figs. 10b and 11b also show the stress distribution according to load in Cases 1 and 2, respectively. As you can see in these figures, the stress was greater at the extruding part where the load was directly applied than any other part. In addition, the stress distribution was observed to be more even in Case 2, where the load was applied at a 45° angle, than in Case 1.
Through the simulation, we can summary the results that the L-type adapter block is that the nonlinearity became stronger from 15 kN in Case 1 and from 30 kN in Case 2, and the stiffness of the structure was deteriorated. In other words, it is desirable to set the load at 15 kN for Case 1 and at 30 kN for Case 2. Therefore, the L-type adapter block under the Case 2 condition is expected that safety will be more improved then under the Case 2 condition, in which the same load is applied. Here, it is noted that, when the load was applied at a 45° angle, the working load of the fixed device was increased greatly (Fig. 12 ).
Conclusions
In the unit modular, construction technology which prefabricated unit modules in a factory and assembled them at a construction site should be added an important process, transporting the unit modules. If the external wall, windows, etc., attached to the unit module in the factory, are damaged during the transportation, the efficiency of unit modular method is deteriorated. Taking this into account, an improved adapter block, which fix the unit module to a truck and ensure no damage was caused to the external wall, is suggested in this study.
Attempting to address this need, an improved equipment, the L-type adapter block, was suggested in this study, and the structural safety was evaluated through simulation method. Summary of simulation results of the L-type adapter block is that the nonlinearity became stronger from 15 kN in Case 1 and from 30 kN in Case 2, and the stiffness of the structure was deteriorated. Therefore, it seems desirable to set the working load of the L-type adapter block as 15 kN for Case 1 and as 30 kN for Case 2. In other words, the L-type adapter block is utilized under the Case 2 condition, in which the same load is applied. However, it is difficult to determine that a sufficient safety factor was secured, and thus it should be improved further to secure the safety for the block.
